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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We invite communlcntionsfrom nil pr.rnnnnjrhonre
intrrr.itnt inmattert proiierly bdonyiny to this
dcjiarlment.

Animals Hint Cliew their fml.

Ruminating nniuiiiln gather their food
rapidly, give it a lew cuts with the teeth
and swallow it. It goes to an interior
receptacle, whoro it is moistencned ; this
is very essential if it be dry liny. When
the animal has filled himself ho masti-

cates this food thus stowed away in his
stomach, raising it cud by cud. When u

portion is completely masticated, it passes
to another receptaelo and tho progress of
digestion goes on. Thus an ox if left to
himself, will raiso and masticate all his
food thus stowed away in his stomach.

If ho be pushed and worked hard, and
does not havo timo to masticate, ho falls
off iu flesh, his health is poor, his diges-

tion incomplete. The horse, an the con-

trary, however much in a hurry ho may
be, must masticato each mouthfull before
ho swallows it. A hungry ox, let into a

meadow will fill himself iu twenty min-

utes while a horse would want at least an
hour and twenty minutes to take the same
amount of grass. Tho ox, deer, sheep,
goat, chamois, and rabbit, being tho nat-

ural prey of ferocious beasts, aro endow-

ed with the extra stomach in which hasti-t-y

to stow away tho food without masti-

cation. This may, perhaps, bo regarded
as a wise provision of nature, enabling
them to sally forth whero food is plenty,
and in a short time they will fill them-

selves and retire to a place of safety to
masticate thoir food at their leisure.

Hollow Horn.

If the horns of the animals aro cold in
tho morning, you may expect they have
the horn ail. If the eyes look dull and
heavy, and matter gathers in the eyes,
and the nose is dry and does not sweat, it
is another evidence of horn ail. If tho
hair is dry and stands out straight, and
the droppings are dry and hard, it is a
third indication.

Take a common teacup half full of
good strong vinegar, put in a tablespoon-l'u- l

each of fine salt and black pepper,
ground fine, and let it soak. In the
morning put a tablespoonful in each ear
of the auimal affected; tho next morning
repeat the dose. If the case is not a bad
one, two applications will generally effect
& cure. As soon as the natural warmth
returns to the horns, then tho cure is ef-

fected.
I would recommend not to boro the

horns cor cut them off till the above rem-

edy has been tried.
In applying the medicine it will ho

necessary for one to hold the head and
another to apply the medicine, lie sure
to hold the ear un. so that the litiuid will
run into the head. I have not known a
creature to die with the horn ail that has
been treated with this, for thirty years.

Grinding Fodder for Domestic Animals.

The practice of grinding or crushing
hay or straw, instead of the usual method
of chopping it, as an articlo of food for
domestic animals, is coming very much
into favor.' The digestibility of these
substances, as is well-know- is much in-

creased by steaming and softening with
water; but a very marked improvement
in the condition of cattle, it is said, is
speedily observed iu consequence of the
adoption of tho process referred to. , It
is maintained, also, that horses fed with
trround hav are much less liable to suffer
from attack of the colic than when the
food is chopped, and that an appreciably
smallor quantity will supply sufficient
nutriment, less passing off iu tho form of
undigested liber. The operation of grind-
ing Is effected by mill-sUme- or any oth
er conveniently-adapte- d arrangement,
very soft article of food being prqduoed,
which is extremely acceptable to the cat-

tle. Agricultural Bureau.

Chalk for Slock.

When an animal is found licking his
fellow, it is a proof that uneasiness is
present in the stomach, that the licking
of his neighhor is a hahit contracted by
instinct, with a view of removing the un-

pleasantness. Unfortunately itihtinct is
not at all times sufficient to avoid danger-
ous practices, and if we tako for granted
that the stomach is at all times fully
charged with acrid mutters, we shall
without hesitation find a remedy. It is
only necessary to placo within their reach
shallow troughs in which is kept a sup-
ply of common chalk. If an auimul has
a superabundance of acrid secretion, it
will most certainly neutralize the excess
of acid. 'If an animal has not acid in ex-

cess and purtukeg of chalk, it will do
no harm. It is often too late to admin-

ister remedies to young stock, and the
placing of chalk within their reach can- -

not be made too eariy.

it Extract of lettuce is a sure cure
j'or coughs, uudan ell'octivo sedative.

Stljc ffimco, New) Dloomftdo, )a.

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAP,

The JScst in the World !

STRICTLY PURE I

NO BAND ! NO 110SIN ! NO CLAY !

NO ADULTERATION OF ANY KIND!

Oiilihm Oni Do T'tc WunliiiMj. Ao WasMioard
Required. Ao llotlinv Weeded.

Jill Vic vc n( the L'neiunled and l'nrjij)iwicAWe

Dobbins' Electric Soap,
Clotlies, Money, Fuel, Labor, Time

and Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED!

Try It once, and use It ever afterward. Every
Grocer Bells 11. tvery family Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

He sure lint tho wrapper lias on It tlie rut nf Mrs.
rngy mm nir. I'.utei prise, ami thai emu nar is

si.iiMiHMi wiiii nit; name in me inventor
and originator, J. H. DonuiNs, as none

oilier is genuine.
I.Ike everything nf great value. It I extensively

cnoinorie i. nun I lie liuirKec mien vwin
iai.se huh won mess j'.iceii'ic Maps,

lint won h house room, ami
dear even If Oven

away.
The Finest American Toilet Soap, fully equal to

uiu 1'ieiieii mane ny a j'rencii xoapinaKcr
ill the same manner as the Kreueh

soaps are made, and sold at
one foul Ih Uicir price, Is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins' Toilet So2!
NO TOILET IS COMPLETE WITHOUT IT !

The Best Emollient in the Market !

It Is Riven the prcferenee at every watering place
in me vuumty, aim is ioi saio eveiywiicrc.

PleuHO A.h1c IToi It
Don't be put off with nny cheap eoininon soap.

Try It, and see how much fiKTTElt it is
tllllll U'ft Will'

The only Hoot Polish that will produce a llrlllian
hiiu L,asungnine, ami, uiuie same timu

preserve the leather, lit

Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish,

Makes Old Roots Look Like New Ones,
Asi Calf-Ski- Like Patent Leather.

It is put up in a Patent box, the greatest novelty
uf the age. The box alone is worth more to

keep than the price of Box and Pol- - ,
Ish combined.

"KHUGHAT;
The Genuine Turkish Bath compound, used In nil
Oriental countries. In the bath, and manufactured
by us on a license and royalty. In exact style, odor
and quality from the original receipt, as that
made in Constantinople, and lmportdutles. prelum
on gold, etc., saved, thus enabling us to sell It at a
very low price. By Its use a but h becomes Indeed
a luxury. Very highly seunted, and producing
miraculous elects upon the skiu. It Is really worth
a trial.

If you want to enjoy life and drive away dull
care, use fur youi Clothes

I O IK It 1 2 H

ELECTRIC SOAP!
Use for your person

DOBBINS'

TKIPLE BCENTED

Toilet Soap !

L'SE FOR YOUIl BOOTS

Dobiiins' Electric Boot Polish.

I'ise Iu the HutU

And Mubhuilbe lor the

" Klectrlc Messenger,"

alWiiutthil Kitslilon I'aiKir, nciit I'ltKK to ull who
Hill tliulr nuiiititlv the rtolu J'ioiik-U)rs- ,

I. L. CltAGIN it-- CO.,
119 South Fourth Street, Pimlahku-iiu- .

103 Barclay Street, New Yohk.
141 State 61 roc t, Boston.

tSTbli ISoap I, for Sale by F. Mortimer St,

Co., Now Booiullcld, !'. 4 87 Jy

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER'S C-- l LIPORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
J? Hundreds of Thousands f I

. C. Dear testimony to thrlr Wonder- - fit?
o ful Curative Meets. S J 2

Hi WHAT ARE THEY? b 5

f 5

E

1 Wmw lis

Ss3 l&xui UF
THEY ABE KOT A VILE

a g HIS3 FANCY DRINK,
Made or Tool' II pm, Wliittiioy, Vrouf Hpirito
ttml KuIiibu I. Iinuira doctored, rplccd nml f,vt
tnod to picoBO tho tautc, cr.lkd ' 'ronicGt"',;.p!.t:::.
tix," ' iicsiorcrs," c, tliut lead the tippler en to
drunkenness aad ruin, but nro a Irua Medicine, ir.at'.o
from tho Native Loots and Hcrba cf California, Ircu
l'rim nil Alcoholic Mitniilunifi. They a:o t:u
gki. at itLtxti) ri;:n n;;t nmi a live
Gl V1NU l'U!NCIlJLKii.cricct Lcsovut r c.i
luvlporator cl tiio t: j kLciii, carry i:ig oil' u!l pc::f : c:.r,

niiittcr u;nl rcttoriuj,' t'.io Lluod to u healthy Cv,nL.t: :;.

No person ecu tu.;c thcuo riitcrs tccoiuit.i,' lot. Auc-

tion and remain lor-- unwell.
OlUO willbo given fcraa Ir.rnrr.Mo o:ir r, r vh'.tl

the boncB aro not destroyed ly i;:ir.L:-- ; .1 cr
other mcai.D, and tho vUul cruj vud u.ji,..u l'..u

point of rtixiir.
Fin Iiifluinniiitci-- nnd Clironic 11 Iici;tn;t-tiH-

iiud (uut Dysptphia ;r JnUitfr.stiou.
liilioiiiH, Kt'iiJitteut umt liKcriiiillem I'cviiia
JUlfiCiiNC-- tbu Ktonri, Jtvrr, iuhicyrHt mid
liluiUk'r. lhu;o Itittci-- havo been uiost bucccsu
fu;. buch IJImc-uhc- aro caccwl ly Vitititril
IUood, v.hich ly feuLivJly roduccd by duruni;iu:(.Lt
ofthvj I)Ik4niI Oi u;ius.

I)YrSri;iSIA Oit 1NDU.ESTIOX, Head
ache, 1'uiu lu tho tShouhtcn, Coui4h8tTilitMC&ti of tho
Cheat, Dizziness, Bour KruclaUom of tho Btomoch,
Lad tontu lu tho Mouth. LUioiui AttcUs. 1'alp'tuticn
of tho Heart, Inflamn-ailo- a cf tlicLunga, Lain lu tho
rcglona of tho Kidnnyn, and a hundred other pa.ulul
Byu.ptoms.nro the oirrincarf LytpcEi.

The y tnvigorato tha Stomach o:id ttlmulato tuu tor-

pid liver aitd bowels, which render them of unequalled
cfllcucy In cleaning thublocdof oil Impurities, and
Imparting ntiw lifj and vlyor to tho vrholo Bystcm.

1 Oil HK1 i;XSEASi:s.Lrui)tionB, Totter, Salt
1 the urn, UiotcbeB, Kjotti, l'lu.pics, ru&tulefl, Dolls,

KIr.y-V- . oiiau, l;culd-llcad- , Core I jcb, Erysip-
elas, Itch, fccurr, l;i3coloraUoii3 of tho Skin.IIumon
nnd Dlocauca uf the Ll;m, or whatever namo or nature,
aro literally Cig up and cur: ltd out of thosyBtcmlna
short time by the uuu of these Litters. One bottlo la

uch cobou will convince tho meet Incredulous oi tuclr
curotlvo efToct.

CIcliibo tho Vitiated Blood vhenover yoa find Its
lmpurlttea burotif; through tho skin In rim pics, Erup-
tions orfcorcR; eleur.ee It when yoa find U obstructed
and sluggish l:i th3 veins ; ekanaa It when H Is foul,
and your fjullnts will tcA you when. Kjp thoblooU
pure and tlio lua'.th cf tho syiitvtii will follow,

IMX, TA t'I and otlur VOK3!, lnrhlng In tho
system of so mauy thouaanUo, aro effectually destroy-
ed and removed. I'or full diroeUenn, rood carefully
tho circular aronud each bottle, pi luted In tour

Unclitth.Ucrntau, I'reucUuud tipanlsu.

J. WALKER, I'ropriotor. II. II. McLONALD & CO.,
DrugirlBt and tlcn. Act)t, Pan Francisco, Callt

and 83anU8iCoiuuiuret) btroct, New York.
tTQQLD BT ALL LUUOUUi'ili A'O LEA LEI td.

LEBANON
Mutual Fire Insuranco Company,

OP

Jonestown, Xeiiiiu.
PKHPKTUAIi at Uw Itates. NoPOLICIEH tikon. This It, one of the best

conducted and most reliable Compantefl in the
Htato. Country proKrty Insured Perpetually
at M 00 pr thousand, and Town property at t5 U0
per tliouutud.

The Pennsylvania
Cattle Insurance Company,

OF

I'OTTHVIl.L.K, 1JNX'A.9
IIOKHKH AND CATTLR AOAIN8TINHtTRKfl Tlinft. or Accident, at very Low Itateu.

Call on or ad drew

LEWIS POTTER,
NKW BI.OOMPIKM), PA..

Agent lor I'erry County.

from Uie Daily Miner' Journal July 22, 1870.

Yesterday James 11. drier, Aneut of the Leb-
anon Mutual Fire Iiiturani'e Coinpany, proiniitly
paid LewlK ItarrU ll.r0. IiIh Insurullcc pulley In lull,
which he lust by lire uu ltailruad Ktieet, lu.it Fri-
day.

Mr. Grler alxo paid John PetthiKer $80, his
ixillcy In full, which was uu a nurse that

dl-- last Saturday, anil was Insured lu the Penn-
sylvania Cattle Insurance Cuinjwny, ot l'otts-vlll-
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CLOTHING MADE TO OKDEB!

k CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

OAHNIMKUISH,
Always on hand, from which to select.

(lot ll 111

MADE TO Inj Made

ORDER CLOTH INU

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING of Superior
Quality alwuys on hand.

F, Mortimer ,C Co.,
March 10, '60. New Blooulleld, Va.

JAQLE HOTEL
NEW 1ILOOMFIELD,

Perry t'ouufy, Tenn'a.

nAVINli purchased the hotel formerly
David II. l.uiifer, situated uu North

Carlisle street adjoining the Court House, I am
1repared to receive transient guests or regular

To all who favor ma with their custom, I shall
endeavor to furnish first elass accommodations. A
vail Is solicited.

OEOIiOB DERRICK.
BloointlehLlMurch 9, 18C9. 3 10 ly 0

CHAKLEi A. DANA, Kdltor.

fthc Dollar WfcMj un.
A Newspaper of the 1'rcscnt Times.

Intended for Tcoplo Now on Earth.
Including Farmers, Mechanic!, Merchants, Pro-
fessional Men, Woikcra, Thinkers, and all Man-
ner of Honest Folkn, and the Wives, Bona, and
Duiih:or of all tuoh.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEA It I

ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR 830,
Or lcs than One Cent a Copy. Let there be a

850 Club at ororjr Tost Office.

Y HUN, SJ A YEAR,
of thn sums also and general character as
THE WEKKLV, but with a greater variety of
miscellaneous readmit, and furnishing the news
to Its snoscrlbers with greater freshncBB, bocauso
It cornea twtco a week Instead of once only.

THE DAILY SUN, 90 A YEAR.
A prcSmlnontlv readable newspaper, with thoInrL'om circulation in the worm. Free, inde-

pendent, and carles In politics. All tho news
from everywhere. Two cents a copy t by mall.80 cents a mouth, or 86 a year--

TERM3 TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY HUN.

Five copies, one year, separately addressed.
Pour Dollar.

Ten copies, one yesr, separately addressed (and
an extra copy to the getter up orcluh).

Ulaht Ilollnra.
Twenty copies, one year, separately addressed(and an extra copy to the getter np or clulil,

Fifteen Dollnrn.
Fifty copies, one year, to one address (and thopnoyenr t" getter up of club).

Thirty-thre- e Dollar.Fifty copies, one yenr. separately addressed (and
tho up ol eluh,

Tbirty-flv- e Dollar.
One hnndred conies, one year, to nno nddross(and the Uaily lor one year to the getter up or

club- - Fitly Dollar.
One hnndred copies, one year, separately(and tho ilally lorono year lo the getterupofcluuj, (sixty Dollar.

TnE SEIYIf. WEEKLY SUN.
Five copies, one year, separately addressed.

Eight Dollar.Ten copies, one yesr. separately addressed (andaa extra copy to getter up of elup),
(jlxtccu Dollar.

SEND YOUIl MONEY
In Post pffleo orders, checks, or drafts on New
J ork, wherever convenient. If not, i nen registerthe leuers containing money. Address

I. W. ENGLAND, Pnbllfher,
Ban office. New York Cltv

3STEAA7" "SrOK:
CONTIN 1J NT AL

Life Insurance Company,
OP NEW YORK,

STRICTLY M VTUAL t

AhmcIh, l t,500,(K)0 I

TSSUEB all the new forms of Policies, and ore.
X sent as favorable terms as any company in the
United Htutes.

The Company will make temporary loans ou Its
Policies.

Thirty days' grace allowed on each payment, and
the pulley held good during that time.

Policies Issued by this Company are
ure.

Ho extra charges are made for traveling permits.
Policy-holder- s share In the annual prolUsol the

Company, and have a voice In the elections and
management m meucmpanv.

rio pulley or medical fee charged.
Justus Lawuknck, l'res't.
M. B. Wvhkooh, Vice Pres't.

J. P.ltoGEiig, Hec'y. ',
J. F. EATOV.

Ueneral Agent,
No. 6 North Third Htreet.

4.2 yl College Jllock, Ilarrlsburg, fa.

B. M. EB Y,
Wholesale nnd Ketall Dealer In

onucs
AND

MEDICINES,
OIieiuioiilH,

CONCENTRATED REMEDIES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

Patent Medicines,
PURE WINES

AND
LIQUORS,

For Medicinal and Sacramental Purposes.

A Splendid Assortment of

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES,
Always on hand, which will be sold at low prices

C1T Order from Pliyslduns promptly
avu'iitieu io nun great care

33. 2v. EBY,
Newport, Peny County, Penn'a.

Bloomllold Academy!

An EiiyliKh and Clnnnicnl School
FOH

LADIES AND' GENTLEMEN!

Young Men Prepared For College.

A Xormul School anil a Srhrml of Art.

FALL TERM COMMENCES

On Monday, the 20i of Anynsl, 1870

above school has recently beenARtlie students ran enter liny time,
l'rcif. WM. II. DII.L, a Kraduiito of IttitKcr's

N. .T., rrlneipnl.
Miss ANNA K. ACCSITliflKH, a pradunte of

Esther Institute. Colninbus. Ohio, toucher uf Mu-
sic, l'nlntlne, DiawliiK. Kreneb and (lernian.
Every facility fur the training oltlm youth of both

sexes In ail that constitutes a liberal and Ihol'oUK'u
education.

Tho Colloglnlo Dcimrlincnt
embraces nil the higher branches. Including the
Latin and (ireek Languages, Engineering, Practi-
cal Surveying, Literature, Natural .Science and ad-
vanced Muthcmalics.

Viteallnus: .July and August, and one week at
Christmas.

Terms: For Hoarding, Furnished Kooin, Wash-
ing, Tuition In Latin. Oreek, English Ilranchesaild
Mathematics, for tho scholastic year, 1H0.

In vacations.
The Hoarding Department Is at the Institution,

nniler the supervision of Wiliam drier, Esq., by
whom good and substantial board will tin fur-
nished : and the pupils will be under thestrict care
oi me iTincinai. iunrcss

W. II. DILL. A. M. Prhiclii.il.
WILLIAM (I id Kit.

4tfl fNew Dloo'iillcld, ferry county, Ta.

l'liotographs ! l'liolographs !

JACOll COliLE,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, PENX'A.

TH K subscriber would respectfully ca'l the
of the citizens nf this county to the

lactinai ne isprepareu toiaae ritu tuuha rim
111 the best stvle of tlio art. Ills lonir exiierienuH
enables hlin to produce
PICTURES WHICH CANXOT 11 H EX

CELLED.
All pel ions aro requested to call at his rooms and

examine specimens.
Particular attention given to copying likenesses

of deceased persons, and great care will bo taken
to furnish

Good Pictures of Children.
Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JACOB COBLE, Artist,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa

THE BEST IK USE
THE PARHAM

NEW FAMILY

Serving Machine

rT combines all the best features of other good
L machines, with ,

New and Valuable improvements,

which make It ,

THK EASIEST AND MOST (JU1ET KCMMNIj

as well as the

Mont Simple Machine In Use.

IT WILL HEM
IT WILL BRAID,

IT WILL TUCK,
IT WILL GATHER,

IT WILL QUILT,

and will use either Bilk, Cotton, or Linen Thread
with equal ease.

It uses straight needle and makes a stitch

ALIKE ON llOTK SIDES.
The principal ofllce of the company Is at

Ko, 701 eic!nut Sfreef,
PHILADELPHIA.

These machines are for sale In Ferry County by

JAMES L. DIVEN,

Landisburg.

P. MORTIMER & CO.,

New BloomMd.
KWTlie puUte are inrited to call at either 0 Vie

above placet and tee a Machine in operation.

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

Trin0WS, Minor Children, Mothers, Fathers,
y te of Huldiors who were killed or died of

disease contracted In the Service of tho United
States, can now make application for Pension.

Also Soldier who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or lu any way disabled lu the
war of ldtil.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixteen years of age are entitled to
a i'enslon.

The time for tiling claims for additional bounty
has been extended six months.

Particular attention given to old suspended cases
In the itlllereut departments at Washington, 1). (',
If you have, or think you have a claim against the
(ioverninent, call on or address tho undersigned.
Ho charge for Information.

LEWIS POTTEU,
Attorney for Claimants,

4 31 NEW HLOOM FIELD, PA.


